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~. earl 1. Sw•uoD 
4 Vtata aoad 

Merch 24, 1965 

Bn;lewood, COlando 80110 

Dear Cerh 

I wH aertelnl}' happy to reaeave your letter the other day encl am moat hei>PY 
to answ• the queatiou ooaoern&nt guu and gua dulga. 

Flnt of all, on your Mod•l 1100 Trap Gun, we do • apeoS.al 9pereUon oA the 
fire ootltlOla to tune up, 10 to apak, th• trtvvar for •11 of tho trap ;una. 
1 will •eJWi you• In control alo119 wlth • new forearm, and would eppracd.ate . 
if you would edvtaa me •• to how the fiN oonaol petfolma. In tbe m•aUme, 
pluae Hnd m• your fire oonuol H 1 would ltU to tnwattvate lt more cloHly 
and thea perhapa l can edme you •• to wbll ahould. ba dOM to correct the 
pioblem. 

Aa far H the forMrm 18 oonoemed, I haven't the •llthte•t Idea whit grade of 
wood your abotvua containl. How•..,., 1f the foraann I aend you dee• not 
match, then Hnd me your old one and I w111 try to vet • better motoh for lt. 

Aa to the modified ohoke, lt would ba•t be ordered tbrQugb your looal deaJar. 

Approximately 90" ta 95~ of all of our barrell are lntlrchangeeble In our 
M/1100 1hotvuna. But who you vet your shotgun baael, oheck wlth th• 
headapece gaupa that l know yo.a muat have ln the aahOol ta aH that they 
wW accept 1 mtn. and not aocept • max. gau;•. If you have trouble fJl tbla 
UM, plea1e advise. 

Now •• to the anqtb of bolt aotson rUlea. fhl.1 ia a aubJect that I enjoy 
te1Jcia1 a!Jout, aa there have been eo many mythl and opinfona ln the peat and 
at Pl'9••nt with olalma made. aom• baaed on fact and otbera on oplniona again, 
that you ahoulcl get th• true knOwn factl 10 that th• boy• ln your school wtll 
not be mlalHd, 

Aa I pio.bllbly related ta you, my be1lo expert.enoe 1n gun development started at 
the Al>eftlnn frOVSn; Gsound where l aet up the ta1t1 for all of ow 1mall •rm• 
m&lltuy weaPona during the war. And my flr1t Job b•• et Remlll9tan attar that 
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expertenoe wH to do the Hme thin9 for the Remington. And I will eey hen that 
our teat• ere much mare 1tri1l9ent It Rem.invton than they are wtth the mtlltery. 
both endurance-wlae aad function-wt.a. 

Aa far H the functional Hpecta are concerned. our ahotguna are aubjected to 
teats upwards of 35, 000 to 50, 000 round• each wtth a caJeful check belng made 
on every round that l• fired. We •hoot them ftom the vartoua typea of •boulder 
iealatencea wblah aover th• apreed of ell humana, li9ht end heavy. We lnvolw 
them 1n all klnd• of 1hooUD9 condiUon.a~ retn, iae, anow. extreme cold conditton• 
down to 400 below, wtth extreme high preHure•. Then dryllMJ the 9una out toe 
Point of very low hwntdlty and subjeattng them to oonalderebla amount of oil, · 
ell of which add up to e very thon:n1gh teat on our atiotguna. Baelc:olly, our 
rtflea ;o throuoh tbe aame th1D9, but in llddttlon even though the ahotvWl8 ere 
subjected to hendloeda of vertoue de•cripttona, the rlflea ere the one• that 
really get the worka. 

The flnt really hl;b preHure •tnmcJth teat, I believe, that wee ever oonduated 
one center fire rUle was that conducted 011 the Model 721. Now 1 know ln the 
pa1t thet htqher preH\11'9 tests have been conducted on rUle1, but they matnly 
involved those teat• wtth steel ca1es such ae General Hatch« oonduoted in 
the Sprtngfteld Armory. Th• baatc ttem~ conal.der here 11 the feet that wLth 
ell rtmlesa ca••• the cartrtd;• l• unaupported la the rear 1actton; and theNfonl 
the 1trength of th• ;un ta dependent upon the strength of the cartridge case. 
Oh, l edmlt that lu9a, bNNl dimenalona, etc. are important. But there la no 
rtfle in the world thet will ooncoua • naptund cartridve case that 1• wunappartod 
becaU8e of lta luq size. For one muat remember that the preaaure generated ln 
a cartridge end in the chamber aectlon 1• pounds per square inch, end once a 
oartrldqe ruptures ln the rear aecUon «the primer pocket opene up, the preHure 
there mcapes remwerdly, and works on. every area that l• exposed to lt. And 
pounds per sq11He &nch ~n really build up to aauonomlcel proportiou that will 
take any of these guns apart. 

So the secret, therefore, ta not ln the 1tn1ngth of a l'lfle, and not to depend anUrely 
on the atrength of the certrtd;e ~••· but to aupport lt so that it caMOt eacape 
these high pressures rearwerdly into the aeuon. Thl1 l• just exec:tly what wes 
done ln the Model 721. The tolerances wue held close enough that the expansion 
of the cartr1dCJ9 cese into the 1hroud of the bolt was 1mall enough that only the 
primer pocket collld •xP11nd tc a smell de;ree, allowtng enou9b v•• rearwardly to 
c:ock the ft.ring pin and that wee ell. The shroud in twn was 1upp0rtad by a recesa 
ln the barrel, which in turn was supported by the recetver • 
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Now to 91ve you on example of how far we conduct our teata. We worked up 
from o proof load which 9enenlly la about 2.7 9ram1 of 4198powder1n a 
30-06, end by the way the 30-06 comblnetton i• the moat potent of all. l'he 
first auper proof loada whlch were 3.2 ;rama of 4198 powder were tested 1n 
oll exiatlng r1fle1 includiag the M/721. A few of the rUIH blew up et thia 
:;n-esaw-e level: such ea the Springfield. Jepaneae Artealca, and others of 
weaker design. In thla particular l.n1tance, 3.2 ;tald of 4198 powder were 
develop~ pre1aure1 upward• to 100,000 ppal, ond actually the bnlu caae 
11 ;not atr'ofti enoU41h to occommodete anything much over 80, 000 ppal 
unsupported. The M/721 went throu9h at thla point wlth flying colors. 

We then 1tarted to ramminv bullets in the 220 grain c:ate;ory ahead of the 
chamber, not.' ollowiDQ of course any apace between the protrudtnq bullet of 
the extstlng preaaure round and the jammed bullet ahead of it, u this would 
split banela, if the apace was between these two elements. The M/721 
continued on up to five 220 grain slugs oheod of a 3 .z gram lood. The pres auras 
were so high after Z slug a ln front of the cartridge that at that time we had no 
proper meaaurt.ng equipment, and only estimates and calculations could be 1nac;ie. 
However, it has been later deter;:nined thot we have reached somewhere ln the. 
neighborhood of 300,000 to 400,000 ppst in these rifles. l'he end result, of 
course, ls that the cartridge swells to the limit of the shroud and a little beyond 
as all of the clearances are taken up between the shroud and the barrel, and the 
barrel and receiver. And in a sense the cartrlcge, the bolt shroud, the barrel, 
and the receiver ere welded together ln an integral piece. It would be, and was, 
lmposstble for us to extract ony r..ottion of these parts from the other, and the 
only way examination could be :nade wa• to cut the section ln two, right through 
the front fece of the bolt, and there one could see a good ear.ample of hlgh pressure 
forming, or explosive forming, as it was impossible to distinguish where the 
shroud in the berrel and the receiver Joint were. 

Now what happened to those slugs that were in the barrel. \\'ell, ln most cases 
they all fired ·out of the· berrel and of courae ln all coses the stock was 11hattered 
to shreds. But I'll give you one ex~mpla that caused my dear friend, General 
Hatcher. who was here at the time during the tests, to con11d•r som• of the baste 
laws of physics. One day we had a S slug 3.4 gram of 4198 powder loaded in a 
M/721 and this all contained 1n our test device. which always recolls reaiwardly 
after the shot is flraa. This particular day the explosion toolt place upon pulling 
the trigger. but the device did not recoil rearwardly. v, e allowed the combination 
to simmer down fur two days before opening the lid on the test device, and we 
foWlCi the stock -.was lntact. the gun was of course locked up and welded together, 
and no damage to any of the parts. Upon close examination by putting drill rod 
down the barrel we found t.>iat none of the S slugs had moved. They were \·•edoed 
in so tilj;Jhtly et thls particular comblnation that this hiqh pressure of 400,000 or 
500, 000 ppsl was not sufflcient to propel the projectiles forward. Now according 
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to Newton'• Law for every ec:Uon there la en equal and opp0a1te reocUon. Becowse 
theie wa• no movement forward of those projectiles the recoil dld not Ulke place 
and therefore, th• stoak did not dlslntepate. General Hatcher at this point 
el":lltted a couple oaths and ••id: "Well, l 9ueee old Newton wee rtght. • 

Now as to comparison of other rtfle•. DUJ'1n9 thl• te•t, however, all types of rlfle• 
including well known oompetitiw brand were teated and they all fell by the wayatde 
wlth about one •1"9 In the barrel. Thl• of courae wea DOl'mel and natural aa the 
gun wea depend1n9 upon the breH c1utrtd9e cese end not \lpon lb inherent lug 
ability to hold the mechaniam intact. To prove our point we cut off the shroud 
of• M/7U, subjected t to one al1.19 ia the bairel with a 3 .4 ;nm load, and 
immedtetely blew up the CJUn, putting tt then tn the cat99ory with the old-fashioned 
old-designed types. Since that time other concem11 have ataned to copy the M/721• 
700 action. However, upon close e:xamlnatton you will find that they haven't quite 
copied all of the rl9ht elements • 

Here ts another POint to consider. Which 1• the safest? To allow a cartridge 
cue to blow up at 70, 000-80. 000 ppsi, or to retain it up to a point where it will 
reach ISO, 000 pp1t and then blow? Well, for me, I would take the <ine that · 
blows earlter because less damsqe could be done. However, 1f I were to design 
a gun and wanted to go beyond the strength of the certndge case, I would go all 
the way, such H we have done in the M/7Zl, and not halfway, as the holfway 
paint la much more dangerows • 

I do not want to gomment on our competition ot thl• polnt. All I ~n say ia that 
they are halfway. Perhaps you oen put two and two toqether and get the correct 
answer from thla statement. However, pleaae don't quote me. The only thlncJ 
I'm giving you heie, Carl, la fact and not flc:tion. 

We here at Remington as I have 1atd before, teat our guns more severely than 
the mllltory and certainly Know...nmre, I believe, obout teutn;,and teat our ouna 
more stringently then ony commel'clally made rifle or ahotqun. Naturally, when 
new developments are made eo!npetlUvely we teat all of these to determine where 
they etand wtth napect to stren9th and function and how they compare with our 
own. And I cen truthfully tell you baaed upcn fact, thot our rt.flea and shotguns 
are stronqer than our competition. For example. I was testing some bolt octton 
shotguns about 6 months ago to establlsh & strength characteristic 111 these 
dealgn• which hed been oonnected with an ammunition problem, as we by the 
woy do ;not moke bolt action ahotguna. ond I found out some very ip-oUfytng thinQs 
which 1 can't reveal here aa they would involve competitive guns. But believe me. 
I certainly wo"ld not shoot any of these from the shoulder. Just because there is 
a large bolt handle and a&Cl'JllCSrently lcrge piece of steel supporting it, does not 
mean that the gun t1 strong. And these misconceptions can cause dlff1cult1es • 
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Goin; bac:k to my te•ta with General Hetcher. After he exomf.ned the result.a of 
OW' teau he Immediately aent to me en Ml rtfle, en Enfield, a Japanese Arlaake 
convened over to • 30-06 end aome other• that I do ~t recall. we sent them 
all beak in a box, all tn • mi.1ltitude of broken, scrap, twitted metal. I hod no 
comment from General H•tch81' after returnlnq those quna to him a1 they demonstrated 
aome weakneHea which be probably did not wtah to reveal at that time to the general 
public. 

The Madel 600 was a good subject for cest ea lt contained the same bolt mect.anl•m 
H the M/721•700 syatema. However, the recetver la much aborter and therefore 
stiffer. Thi• ha• noth1n9 to do wtth the 1tr•ll9tb of the gun but doe1 have somethlllg 
to do with the supportln9 of the back of the bolt, keeplng Lt ln line with the chamber. 
In order to teat the M/600 we rechambered lt to a 30-06 ao that we could keep our 
baala for tests on the nme pattem,. and subjected it to these h19h pre.e1ure teats 
1uch H mentioned ln the letter •. 1t, too, withstood ell of theae extreme high 
pres•ure• and wae,a• we say, normal in every.mspeot. 

My comment on which cwtrldQ• bea caused the moat problema. The 30-06 will 
blow up a oun fa•tel' thon any caliber I know of. as 1t con be loaded to a much· 
hlqher degree than any of the others beaed upon ita <:ertrldge ceae strenQth ond 
bore diameter. A 2 70 will not cxime anywhere neor the 30-06 in developing 
high :presaurea when the bi!lrrel ls pluqCJed. The Magnums are another story. 
Here we have a cartridge case that hea been reinforced and therefore do&1 not 
require the seine support around the baae of the case that the 30-06 family would 
requtre. Therefore hiqher pressures cen be obtained with the belted cHe with 
an unaupponed, unahrouded gun • 

For my money when I am e:xperlmenttno with hendloada, accuracy ehootlng and 
a little above normal praaaure work, I'll take the M/700 and 600 actions, and 
the reat of the experimenters can have their so-called strong actions for this 
work. I have a lot of !alth ln the comblnetiona of emmun1tion~me~p0wder, 
etc. b11t not e.-ou;b to put my cheek on top of it. I'll take the shrouded supJJOrt 
th•t ln turn ls alao supported by the benel, and the barrel supported by the 
receiver. And l think l'll come out way ahead of the game wlth both eyes. ears 
and heed on my ahouldera. At lea at I would have greeter peace::of mind. 

l hope that I have answered ·your queationa, Carl, and I'll c;ret these items off 
to you aa soon aa poaaible. Pleaae let me hear from you soon. By the wey, 
as far 11a M/700 actions are concerned, the policy ill now that you can obteln 
thoSl!t from authorized Remlnqton gunamiths. If you have any dlfflculty 1n 
obtaining these items from your gunsm lths. please let me know. 

Beat regards, 

W11yne E. Leek 
Manager - Firearms Research & Deatgn 

Ilion Research Dlvialon WEL:T 
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